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Western Notes. 1It is understoafi that the municipal councils

Macleod Uae:-Thie total nuîîîbcr of ii Southern Mlanitoba intend petitioning tIre
caNe brndcdby he tockncî cftue ~itîc overnmcnt to have tliern cancel ail sales of odd

J3ov, range, Alberta, amoiautcd to l:8.Tne [nuinbered sectionls whielà arc iii arreais iii puy.

calves arc now coming thick and fast auditi ment and have thein thrown open again for sale
exetdthe fall brancling wili ho a big oý. ta the lîighcat bidder. Tbcse lands ..wero -in.

cx~îctedmany cases so1ld years ligo at acie dollar per
Portage J?etieo :-Lots on Saskatcelîwanî acre and ouily one paynment mnade to the Govern-

Avenue flint could have bceen bouglit for $300 nment and have reinimined ever since in tic hands
or $400 six înonths agn arc niow up in thc thon. o f specullatorb Who liolil theîn nt big prices Wo
sands. If this is net anothcr boomn wvat is it, thei detrimnent of the settiemnent of the cotintry.
anyway ! Evidently thic Portage is flot deaui IL is saiid tlîat on the North Saskatchewan
yet. River la the XNorthwest Tcrritory cf Caiiada,

Tho contract for finisiing Lee & Brealey's ab)out s0 miles above the town of pEdmotitonl,
ncw hotel at Calgary, lias lîcen lot ta A. Ken. A berta, there is an intcresting example of
nedy, and work begun. It Ws exPeted it, will naturally reduccul iron. ,%long the river bank
bc ruslied thrcughi ta complction. Thtis is tlie a lignite fonnation crops out for several miles,
building of which N. D. Mr cDonald & Co., cf averlaid 1)y clay sîjale% and soft agrilaciaus
Winnipeg, have sccured the plunibing. sandstencs containiîig siodules of dlay ironstone.

Mloosanrin Couri,-r :-We are glad Wo %velcomc Theso nodules are similar Wo others found at
back.bMr. and Mrs. Wyssiîîan, aId residents of Edmonton, iid proveil by analysis to ho car-
tliis vieinity. '[bey have bec» takiuig a trip ta honate of iran, containing 349S per cent. af
Cadifarnia, with a view cf scttling in fln inetallic iran. The Saskatchewani seani of lig-
country, but did nat sceum satisficd witli what nite lias at saine tima been burnt, leaviuig a bcd
tlîey saw and expcrienced, aurd have accarding- cf ashes, clinicer-i and burnt dlay, lin places
ly corne back te tho Territories. twenty feet tlîick, and now covcred by a dense

Birie bsere~ :A cnudcrblenunberafgrowth of grass and undcrwood. Froni tic
re civer:Atin th be ngcsberyf mass af buitn day picces cf înctallic iron can

pensons arhutvtn h atv os;ciyi o picked out, wciglîing in same cases 15 or 20
thecir gardens and fiad flic bushes hardy, prolifie pcîîids. Tlîoy have evidcntly been reduccdl
and Iluxurint. A large quantity cf tlîe hernies froîn the nodules abave mntioîicd by the lient
are brought te inarkct. No doubt the native cf the burniiig lignite. . Most cf the piece cf
gooseberry wvil1 inîpiove in 8ize and qîiality by iroui are intich ruîstedl, but whenz scratchcd with
contiaucul cultivatian. a file they show a brigit surfaee. The ebserva-

Calgary Tiibnî -e contrrct for silîkiîig Lion is initerostiiig, and to srene înay hept x
a shaft and levels at tic Goal Crcek mine, pîlain howv primitive maîr originaIly di--c---rc-
Cochrane, lias be» awardcdl to Mr. Ramsay, flie reduciior cf irn arc.
leteocf tlîe Anthracite Caal Comîpany. The
work ccinninced on blcnulay, and the first 50 Tho following officers were eccted at the an.
feet cf main shaft auid 200 fect cf levels are te nual meeting of the Ilamilton board of trade :
ho complcted ivithin twenty days. l>itteait, Capt. J. B3. Furirgneive; vice.presi-

Branon un.-lotforfiveyeas lis tercdenît, R . A. Dalley ; secrctary, Richard Benner.--
lracoun ua :-nct fornde fin bulin tin Coundl-W. 11L Gillard, T. I. Mlacphcrson,

been50 ucbmnoey xpcdediiibuidin ~uWin. Hlendrie, Gco. Rach, Johnt K(nox, W. E.
this city as thene lias bcencxpended tlis season. Sauford, Adai Brown, R. R- M\organ, Jainies
In oecry quarter cf tire town large anc i and- WValkcr, Alex. Turner, 1-. C. Bruce, G. B. Tue.
sanie private rcsidences arc bcing ercctc.l, and kett. W. H. Glsce, J. J. blason, C. J. HOPe,
mn with spane capital are placing it in buiîd. J. H1. Park, W. 1'. Finullay, J. J. Stuart, H. WV.

1Soecll, R. Thonîpsain, ,J. Eaatwoad, John W.
ings, with a goad hopu for it, spedy rotturai frein 1 îurton, Jas. Stewart, David blorten, sr., and
Ilicir jnvestaniut. Jame~s .9cfti
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]PRODtTCE and

*MEROHANTS.'*@
19 Alexander St., West,

WVINNIPEG, MAN.

FLO UR EXPORTERS,
ANDDEALERS 1.1

BUTTER AND EGGS, CIIEES13
rzÊ Potatoes in Car Lob.

J3ALE D IIAY,
SACKS.

FOR GRAIN AND FLOU1ý.
CoAi?sg - LIVE RPOOL SAL>I - DAnity

S. B. PARSONS. HENItY BELL. W. B. IIAZLEY

PARSONS, BELL & 00.9

Wliolosale Paper Deaiers
GENERALT STATIOYERs.:

AGENTS
C~anada Paper EJoinl>auy,

&Inîfacturers I',intinUWra Vin&e & Wziting papers

Alex. Pirie & Sois, .
Man ufacturersFine Stationcry. Aberdeen, Seotland.

31. Stauniton & Co.,
Manufacturers Wall PS.pcr8, Teqonto.

GERRIE B3LOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

WARWICK & SONS,
NEWr ORONTO, ONTi. 4

ficesoeto tiitr larc ind commiiodious
NWWAREHOUSE, 68 & 70 Front St. West,

whcre, %vitn thcir liiilbrcved facilititit and lnerc:ised accoi
iîîedat:-qn, thev arc now botter~ lirpared than ever btiotc
to exoeute %ih dillZence and de.patch, ait orders with

whieh they ato fa% ored.
rRINTIN« IN EVERY1 OPAi>E AND BtTAIT.,
rRItITIDC. AND PUITLISIIS WORIC,
BOOKfl-DING, ETc., ETC.

SAMLESANDESTIMATES ON APPLICATION.

BROWN BRUS.,
Wliolcsalc and Manufacturing

STATIONIERS,
64 te 68 KING STREET E.LST,

TOInONTO.

Account Books Paper-ail kinds
Offc supplies '4tationcrY
Wallcts. Pocket flooks
Ladies, Irand Satehels
Pockct and Offlec Daies
Lenther Goods' Bin;ders Natcr1aiâ
J'rinters Suipplies
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